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CAROLINIAN  GETS  FIRST PLACE 
N. C. C. W. Newspaper Wins 

Honors At Semi-Annual Meet 
"TECHNICIAN" OF 

STATE COLLEGE IS 
ADJUDGED SECOND 

"Chronicle" From  Duke Takes 
Third Place At Press 

Convention 

E. THOMAS  IS  NEW  PRES. 

Meredith   and   SUte  College   Are  Joint 
Ho-ts   to    Representatives   of 

College Publications. 

The "Carolinian" was awarded first 
place in the annual newspaper eontest 
between the principal Norlh Carolina 
colleges, according to an announcement 
made at the 21st semi-annual meeting 
of the North Carolina Collegiate PMM 
association which met Thursday. Friday, 
and Saturday. April 23. 24. 25. at Ra 
leigh, with Meredith and State colleges 
as hosts. "The Technician,'' of N. C. 
SUte college, and "The Chronicle." of 
Duke university, received sercnd and 
third places respectively. 

The judges for the contest were: J. 
IX MeClean and Wade Ducas of the "Ra- 
leigh Times" and Joynes MrKarland of 
the Associated  Press. 

At this meeting new officer* for the 
organization were elected. They are: 
Edward Thomas, of Duke university, 
president; Ruth Kennedy, of Meredith 
college, first vice president; Powhatan 
Conway, of Davidson college, second 
rice-president; Dorothy Kdwardson, of 
Queens college, secretary; and Jimmy 
Creech  of State college, treasurer. 

Approximately 100 delegates repre- 
senting the publications of colleges 
throughout the state attended the three- 
day convention which was featured 
largely by business and social meet- 
ings. Biesett Couch, of State college, 
president of the organization during the 
past y»r. presided at the sessions. 

Registration took place Thnrday aft- 
ernoon at Meredith college at which 
time the delegates from that school 
were hostesses at an informal tea. In 
the evening at 7:30 the guests were en- 
tertained at a banquet in the State col- 
lege gymnasium. 

On Friday morning the first business 
meetings were held in the State college 
library. 

Joseph u« Daniels, editor of the "Ra- 
leigh News and Observer," spoke to tbe 
group on journalism. Individual discus- 
sions and reports for the various fields 
represented ended the work of the day. 
Again in the evening the representa 
tives were guests at a banquet which 
was held at the Carolina hotel, and t 
followed up with a dance. 

Milkmaids, Shepherds, Chimney Sweeps, 
Shepherdesses, Gypsies, Music, Dances, and 

the Queen's Court Will Feature May Day 
Annual May Pay exercises will 

IM» held on the fr»>iit campus Fri- 
day afternoon nt .".:!."». accord in-.; \-> 
an announcement by Kntheriue 
Manor. Linden. N. ■'.. arhO bi -•■'' 
oral  CatuHMI <»f the affair. 

A priMfssi«m of milkmaids, sh'-p- 
h.nl.ssPJ* nnd shepherds, clliui- 
x>.\ pnepi, ~-M'-ii>. Uobin 11<MMI 

and his merry men will IK- lieaded 
by fbe trumpeters. Tin- <am]ins 
iiTlhvrs will represent the different 
.liarailiTs  in   ths  proressioii. 

Tin- Queen's pr<MTssi«in will fol- 
low the pr<».>>-ion of milkmaids 
M;iry KlizaU'th Bariiev. s*-uior 
elass mascot will l«> tin- llowor girl 
followed by the four Knglish girls: 
Knima Miller. lMrothy I>uff. 
Noel Thompson, and Chariot i.. 
Thorp*-. These Knglbdi mabls tell 
tin- story of May May to the tjuoeu 
and her eoiirt when they haw ar- 
rived. 

Ksther Shreve. M May Qnsaa 
will follow the tlower L'irl v. ,th her 
maids of honor. Mary Jan.- W'bar- 
ton. and Klizu Mosely Hatcher. 
The tmhibearers for the QMM 
will IK- Jnnhv Mooke and Susanm- 
Hurley foil own I by the rrowii 
lienrer. BoDale Clults. The ladies 
of the i-ourt are: .hum- Seerest, 
Frame- K:ii>on. Virginia Motte, 
Mary Delia Uankln. Befl0 QnjOMa, 
Kdlfli Vail. J.iie JfthWoa. I-milio 
Knight   and    lleleii    Il.-i-'lil. 

While the Knu'lNh maids are tell- 
ing the story •>( May Da\ io the 
QWMB anil her < oiiri. damvs repre- 
sentative of the different \» ■ 
and customs will IN- paeaostael 
The dance of the fairies will be 
given   by   seven   members   of   the 

Or. b-sus club: Mattel Tate. Mil/. I 
Bowles. M:iri 1<1 i Robinson. Kranees 
teak, Lily Melees. Blnm be I'ar- 
-ell. and Avis little. 

Hobin HOOi played by .lark 
Klmsrv and hi* USflJ men will do 
stunts for the court. At the con- 
ffaston of ttieir nimilN-r there will 
lie a;: aniicry tournament between 
Robin Hood BBd I -It tl*- John. Cor- 
nelia MeKlminon. The victor In 
the    louriiameiir     will     CtOWM     Mir 
Queen. 

An old  Kii'-'lish May I my will he 
recalled by a dance of tbc >«.ntli^ 
of the village: Rachel Klyflie. 
I.n-lllo Adkins. Leslie M'■l.:i»lmrn1 

Julia UcXettdon. JensfS Arthur. Sue 
Has iiendr.-n. Boas Goodwin, 
Warn ri> Hosiu, PanllDs Truslow, 
Kdiih Morrow, BmUj Brock, Katb- 
erilie Moser. M:I1M-1 Sllopherd. 
Helen  S<hen<k.  Bella  Seba«btman. 
Kvi'i\ n rjodsrwoodi ICarsaral Ves- 
tal, Frances Wise. Ettsabeta 
Brittle, M;iry Cowan, Moselle Qax 
rls. Helen Martin. Martha Sber- 
wood.  Sue Mnssenburg. 

The roiirt ladles will danCS the 
iniiiii.-l. and tbe Ma> I'<»1<- danot 
by the third grade smdenis t 
Curry   school    "ill    COBSplStS    UM 
prograaa. 

CsaaiBlttee chalmuia who are rs> 
BJRMnsBlle for working OQfl the plans 
for    May    Ii.iy    an:    Decorations, 
wbieh win be Ivj ami wlstnrla. 
Balsa Patrls; afnric !<• bs ran 
kahed by tbe csflsaje nrihsatia. 
Vrancss Wallarej Dencee, (■ 
Hanna; Invitations^ afar] Loa 
iiani.v;  Costannash  Bnth  anhact; 
rrograui,   .lane   JOSttHnai :      Stunts, 
Katiierin.- itornan. 

SOPHS ADOPT 
NEW BIG-SISTER 

PLAN ON TRIAL 
Central   Committee To Choose 

200 Sisters for the 
Freshmen. 

TEN GROUPS TO ORGANIZE 

Dot   I'pshur   Is  Chairman   of  Committee 
Whbrh    Works    Out    Plans    for 

New   System. 

A Ben big Bister Httle-slstsr plan that 
will lake the plase of the present sys- 
tem wan adopted by the sphomore elan* 
Isi-t Monday ••veiling. This plan nn 
Trial will no int<» ••ffi «t in\t vi-ar. It 
lias   been   formed   with   the   purpose   of 
sapplyiag Huns of the  " i* "'»' have 

■ippnront   in   the  system  now in 
ass. 

I'n.l. r the Bee plan. thSTl will be 
• A , hundred IMK si-ters. Of these, six 
will eoSM from next yrar'- BOpBOSIOrS 
class, six from next year's senior elass, 
ami one tajiidred and eighty-eight from 
n. vt year's junior class. They will be 
ehoseii by a central big sister com- 
mittee    and    approved    by    th"    student 
eonsaslOTBi This eentreJ eoaunlHee i^ 
to be composed of two members from 
each of these three classes and a gen- 
eral chairman from the junior class, to 
IK-   appointed   by   tin-   h-gislntiir.. 

The tWO hundred big sisters will be 
organized into ten groups to work out 
definite plans for aiding their freshmen 
little sisters. They are to hold regular 
me.tings at intervals during next year 
for di-i'ussioii and  reports. 

BSSB freshman next year will hav | 
tst whs is working for her with 

definite plans and under a definite 
ttendinf the privi- 

lege of  being a  Ug rietei  beyond the 
limit-,   el    next    y.:<r'«   .nitiior    eJaSS,   the 

Mti  eaaspni  sf  »h.-  swvessi si 
.an   I..-   strengthened, under  the   leader 
ship of the juniors. 

Thll    new    plan    was    wnrkid    out    by 
| lOMinutfee from this year'* soplioirn.r.- 
plant,   witli   |»ot   I'ueliur  as rhairman. 

Elizabeth Rowland Will 
Star in "Quality Street 

Play-Liker Star HOGE TO BE HERE 
i I'lay-Likers Will  Present Last 

Production of This Season 
on Saturday Evening. 

R. ABBOTT HAS NEXT LEAD 

Elizabeth    Rowland,   -f Vll.-iim I. 
\ :t . vrbo win phiv tin* touting n»ie in 
"QoaJUy sir.-w". 

DEBATING TEAM OF 
CAROLINA TO MEET 

LOCAL SPEAKERS 

FILTERABLE VIRUS 
IS LECTURE TOPIC 

Bacteriologists Hear Discussion 

of Experiments Carried on 

Through Research. 

MISS    LOVE    IS    SPEAKER 

Carolinian Notice 
AH the old Starr and an ana ir>- 

outa   are asked   t"   he  pnwnt   at   u 
easy  lasnostani  BWSCBBI limrrtaj. 
at 7"«». in the Caaouniaa offlef. 

'Continued on  Pace Two) 

ORCHESUS TO GIVE 
DANCE DRAMA SOON 

Great Variety of Serious, Witty. 
and Humorous Numbers Is 

Offered This Year. 

MISS LAUTERHAS CHARGE 

PHI ■-   drama,   anmi. l    program   of 
eneasaan, win i* the iinnalai feature 
of the HitiiiHl holiday siven the . oi 
l«t<* for play and sports. The final 
activity of the day will be In Aycoek 
auditorium at 8:.'Mi, Saturday night. 
May ft 

Misa Minna I^iuter, memtier of the 
Physical education faculty, ia In charge 
of the dances and has done uimb work 
In planning the dance drama. There 
will be a great variety of Interesting 
dances in this year's program, rang- 
ing from aerloos to humorous and 
witty -kits wbh-h have been prepared 
with iim-h onthiixiaHin. 

This Is to be the culmination of the 
aethitles of the members of OfChaSBS 
for the year and will be given before 
the student body following the final 
baseball game of the season. 

Although the dance drama of last 
year was a deHded success, the ooe 
for this year promises to be much more 
interesting and even better than the 
former dance dramas. 

Miss I.ila B. Love, head of the bar 
teriology department here, gave a terh■ 
niral leeture on "Kilteralde Viruses'* to 
the menilers of the Botany eluh, Friday 
night, April L'4. in Hslvet huilding. 
Filterable    rimaaa,    aerording   to    the 
■•peaki-r, are extremely miniiti organ- 
isms whieh eanse diseases In ssrtaia aaS* 
mals and plants. These orgnnisms, dis- 
sssnred   by   II.   A.   Reffler   and   0.   C. 
BrosSB While they were studying di- 
sease* of the feet and mouth, are still 
infection* agents of disease after being 
filtered. They attaek only ttfhag |MSJM| 
and   multiply   with   great   rapidity. 

hunssasbaj   aaaaihnsnte   au ■ 
rarried f»ut in raiting BBSSS organi-ni-* 

tissue! rultiva'ed snBshle of the 
body, for these viruses, being pnrasites, 
ran only eiist on jiving SSBs. Although 
there has been little ronrlusive research 
done in this field, srientists do not ianht 
that these viruses are responsible for 
many diseases for whieh the cause has 
not already been detsrnrinai. A final 
characteristic of the filterable vinni in 
its formation of inelusion bodies with- 
in the cells shortly after thu organism 
has been introduced. Filterable viruses 
also attaek plants, whieh assume a 
spotted appearance, and groups of the 
plant cells die and collapse. Hero, too, 
inclusion bodies are found. 

Miss Ixive closed her remarks by say- 
ing that although nothing has been ac- 
complished in the prevention of di- 
seases caused by filterable viruses, the 
work being done in tail field is advanc- 
ing rapidly and may »oon result in im- 
portant discoveries. 

Previous to Miss Love's talk. F,arl IT. 
Hall annqunred that the whole nation 
was observing this week as Nature 
Week, each day being set aside for the 
study of some specific phase of nature, 
such aa trees, birds, or plants. Members 
of the club were also requested to hand 
in their points before the next field 
trip. 

MRS. M. CANFIELD 
TALKS TO VOTERS 

Reminds     Members    of     How 

Great  Life   I-   When  They 

Are in Voting World. 

MKMHKRS  ARE  INITIATED 

"<;iris, it IKU (real Ills i<» Use when 
ymi  got   to !M>  voters." said  Mr*.   Mary 
Qraea QsaVaaal, afl Vasnont, when sjba 

sddresnsd the Fosnnj Voters' eJnh on 

Thnrsdsj sunlag April 2a, ai ihs rat* 
Blar mwtlnc held In Stndents' bulld- 

iiiL-.      Arbutus   Meadows,   president   «»f 

the <-ini«. tatrodneael tin* ■ssifcar. 
A report of n Now Kughuid town 

BsSOthnj was the eblef hanlfl un.ler dis 
aanaasn. The town In New Knehuid 
BSrtadsa the unit living In the special 
district nnd euro's]Minds to the (own- 
ship in North Cnroliua, according to 
the   s|ienker.     The   government   of   the 
bMra ta pnrajy anaaocrarjD even though 
If 1H slightly crude, Mrs. t'nnlleld con- 
tlnue<l. Before a town inis-ting is held 
a wnnilug is issued to let the jM-ople 
of the community be aware of It. This 
warning contains the purpose of the 
meeting and the articles which may 
lagAOj Is' takeu up be for*,* the assembly. 

This review was followed up by a 
summary of the procedure nt the meet- 
ing, and the work of the varlousSolli- 
cei's. The requirements for voting as 
outlined by (he s[tcakcr are: voter 
must ba -1 yvura of age, must have 
paid bis pole tax, taken the freeman's 
oath, uud had his name signed on the 
ssnaSj list 

Two new members, Margaret Plonk 
and Mary K. McDonald were initiated 
Into the club at the close of the meet- 
ing. 

DOLPHINS TO HOLD 
ANNUAL BANQUET 

SwimminK Club to Have Final 
Meeting Tonight at the 

Hylmore Tea Room 

OFFICERS TO* BE ELECTED 

I'hc   ilfih   MMHnl    bumpiet   held   by 
the   iiuniis'is  of  Dolphin  Is  to  be ivle- 
hraasd tanlajhi al the Hylmore from 
t; to s.   At tin- banqnel th.- oOeen tat 
the <.iniln^ year  are to Is* eb-etiNl. 

Usa Datnthj  Daela and Miss Hops 
Tlsdnie.  faculty directors of the dob, 
will U' honor uiemlM-rs at the annual 
function 

The   liainpict    brings   to   n   eJaM   II 

raq ■oerannfn] JMI in —*—■*«■§ The 
climax of the swimming activities for 
this yc;ir was the prcseTit.ition of ThO 
<;r<-:it Imliiin Spirit,' the annual IM- 
phin  pageant. 

Til.-  Dolphin club has  been  in  exist 
snea "ii the caasnoa f«»r firs rnan, 
betng organfaasd in Utte-27 for the bans- 
Ill of (hoes students Inter salad in ssV 
vanead ■srhsaatac. 

Students to Debate Subject of 
State Insurance for 

Inemployment 

TEAMS   ARE   TO   COMBINE 

Esernis Talh-y.  Margsrrt   Hum.  Evelyn 
I nderwood. and  KosaJiad Trent 

Are Loral Debaters. 

Fridaj   night   at   f:30  o'elesfc  is the 
'    fof   the    tial    nlcr-eollrgiat.-   <li' 

bate ever participated in by this aol- 
b ge. At thin time the local debating 
team, sponsored by the Speakers' club, 
will split teams with the Carolina de- 
balers in arguing the tmestion: "Re- 
volved That the -everal states should 
proviile some kind of unemployment in- 
larsnos." in the Alethian society hall 
of   MuHeiiM   building. 

K\. i-ii     Dndanrood    and    W.    w. 
Bpetght, "f the allirniative. and Mar- 
k'.iret Bane and C l>. Wardlow, of the 
io tr.it iv.'. will stage the discussion to be 
held here. On Saturday night. May 2, 
al   4'arotjna   Kugeiiia   Talley   and   *'.   A. 
Shrses, af the aflnaatrfe( and Rosalind 
Trent and P. C, Wardlow, of the asga- 
•....  \\'i'\   Inlak  the sencs of debates. 

The  toes] leant tad from 
members of the Speakers' elub by judges 
from the faeulty of the college. This 
ginup has Lei ii   WOrhiBg  "ii  the <|iie-tion 
for dlseasslss  aadar the  direction  of 

ne    Kreiniier    nd    I>r.    A.   8. 
Margaret     Rane.    acting    as 

lo-ad  of the   dahatinsj euuncil. has nr- 
ranged the detail- aiol plans for the 
eoming  contest. 

Thli Hel.ate will probably begin a se 
riot nf inter roll* ^iaTe debates to be 
sponsored l>y the BpSSfceTS* dub in the 
future. The deeisioii in the debate to- 
morrow night uill probably be left to 
the audience. 

Male   Roles   Will   be   Played   by   V. Joe 
And D. Llndaman: Stadents Art 

In  all   Other   Roles. 

Euasbeth Bonlaad, of Richmond, will 
take the leading role in the Play-LUers 
n. xt production. James Harrie's comedy 
"Quality Street.- as Miss Phoebe 

J Throstle when that play is presented 
jin Ayeoek auditorium .Saturday evening 
(at 8:30 o'clock. 

James F. lloge, of New York, is play- 
ing sppssita Miss Rowland as Valen- 
tine Brown, hero of thtc Corsican wars. 
Itnth Abbott will take the role of elder 
Butter, Susan Throstle. Other part* will 
be taken by Millie Odgcn as Mary Wil- 
Uwb*; t'ornelia Harrelsou as Fanny 
Willowby; Pattie the maid, Terry Jane 
Montgomery; Miss Henrietta Turubull, 
Kniestii.e Hallyburton; Miss Charlotte 
Prattle, Julia Gilliam; Miss Harriet 
Prattle,  Edith   Henderson. 

l>r. V. Palmer Joe will be the recruit- 
ing officer. The other male role will be 
taken by David Lindeman. 

The play is a three-act comedy of the 
love of the/very proper lady of Quality 
Street for a dashing soldier, against a 
background of an immaculate old-maid 
home in a town where men are scarce. 
The soldier goes off to war, though, and 
only kisses her hand without proposing. 

Ten years pass during which Miss 
Phoebe aud Miss Susan teach school in 
their home to compensate for the loss of 
money the soldier, Mr. Brown, had in- 
vested  unwisely for BBSHL 

ft In n Mr. Brown returns, more eom- 
pUeatioDS set in with the appearance of 
a nieee. Miss Iivvy. but Mr. Brown 
proves a discerning man and all her 
tricks are disclosed. The Captain and 
the Misses Throstle become partaers to 
the petty crime which proved so shock- 
ing to the other old maids of Quality 
Street. 

W. R. Taylor, director of Play-Likers, 
is producing the play. Ruth Abbott is 
production manager for the play; Mary 
Frances Padgett is stage manager; 8ne 
May llendren is scenic technician; Eliza 
Hatcher is in charge of costumes. She 
is being assisted by Grace Williams. 

This is the last play the Play-Likers 
will give this year. It will be remem- 
bered from the screen production in 
which Marian Pavies and Conrad Nagel 
played. 

Sir Hubert Wilkins Will 
Aid Stamp and Postmark 

Fans During Arctic Trip 
By KIMTli HARBOUR 

Skeezix started something when he 
became a collector. Even as the now 
forgotten yoyo fad swept victims off 
their feet with the velocity of a hurri- 
cane, so has the collector bug bitten 
the youth of the country. And not only 
the youth. Store's tea pity. Tired busi- 
ness men tear postmarks from Jtho 
envelopes containing their business cor- 
respondence. And if any one -ImuM 
remark this covert action, they smile 
in a fatherly fashion and say, "It's for 
the boy, you know. He really has quite 
a   collection." 

And now Sir Hubert Wilkins (the 
gentleman with the beard who gave an 
illustrated lecture at the college last 
fall) is doing humanity another good 
turn.     To   gratify   the   wishes   of   phila 

telists and others, and in response to 
widespread public interest throughout 
the United States, he has decided that 
his submarine, ehtartaaad "Nautilus" in 
memory of that famous ship of fiction 
which cruised twenty thousand leagues 
aadai the iSS, trill carry covers and 
post cards on her journey from New 
York to London. Bergen, Spitzbergen, 
and other points north, including that 
dark and dismal journey under the 
Arctic   ice  pack  to  the  north polo. 

The following regulations must be 
enforced: 

1. All letters or post cards must be 
divided by a perpendicular line through 
th   middle of the cover or post card. 

2. In   the   right   hand   space   must  be 

(Continued en Pace Two) 

FROSH ENTERTAIN 
FOR SISTER CLASS 

Dinner  in  Spencer and  South 
Dininu' Halls. Bridge and 

Dance Are Included. 

WILLIAMS   IS   CHAIRMAN 

The freshman class delightfully en- 
tertained their sister elass Saturday 
evening at a dinner, bridge, aud dance, 
party. 

Dinner was served in Spencer and 
South dining halls. Pottery jars of 
dogwood and lavendnr and white iris, 
the junior class odors, graced all the 
tables. Miss Lillian Killingsworth 
presided In South diulng hall and Miss 
Minnie Jamison in Spencer. 

Bridgo was enthusiastically played 
In tbe Adelphlan and Cornelian society 
halls immediately after dinner. At 
8:30 o'clock the guests were given the 
choice of bridge or dancing. Dancing 
took place In the Uosentbal gymnasium. 
Sheltou Stubbina and bis orchestra 
played. 

A delicious ice course, consisting of 
lavendar and white block cream and 
euke. was served in the society halls 
al the conclusion of the dancing. 

Kuth Williams, president of the 
freshman class, und her committees aa- 
sistcd Miss Jamison, counselor, in 
planning this enjoyable event. 

In charge of tbe various committees 
were: Barbara Lincoln, Ann Boger and 
Pattie Leak, invitations; Margaret 
Wendell, decorations; snd Ceciie 
Richards snd Mary Dunn, refresh 
raents. 
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PARAGRAPHICS 

Speaking of nature's freaks 
ranking second to none, unless it 

be to the sword swaHower, is the 
man who boasts that he inhales 
Camels. 

Xews! A young lady in apply- 

ing for a position confessed that 
she was a Baptist then added, 
"and a Christian." 

Here's a riddle for you: in what 
way is editing a paper like raising 
a baby! Answer: You have to 

work for it all day and sit up with 
it all night. 

And then there is the senior who 

when asked what course she ex- 
pected to graduate in. replied, "In 
the course of time." 

If Whittier had been on the 

scene Saturday owning when our 
dancing daughters were returning 
from the junior-freshman prom 

he might have lieen inspired to 
write a sequel to his Barefoot Boy. 
Borrowed shoes again! 

Consolation we call this: "If 
people don't swear at you and cuss 
you, you are not making a me- 
cess.'' 

Awake to new fads at least! A 

flag pole sitter graced the campus 
last week. 

It would be a good idea to have 
daylight saving time here. In that 
event we might get all the lesson 
plans, term papers and projects 

done by that time. 

We understand that some fel- 
low has bought the world and 
started to work on it. Just one of 
these reformers, eh? 

The increased Post Office rush 
gives further proof that in the 
sprinu a young man's fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of love. 

Near the end of the month there 
are two things to worry about. 

One of these is a test and the other 
is a test. 

And now the library students 
are going on a field trip. Perhaps 
they are iti search of book worms. 

And as we were saying, the 
young man's fancy lightly turns 
to thoughts of love, while the 

young lady's vigerously turns to 
thoughts of clothes, clothes and 
more clothes. 

A» We Want It 

This is the second issue of the 
(IROI.INIAN which has been put 
out with the new staff in charge. 

It is but natural that the efforts of 

a new set of editors be somewhat 
less successful than those of edi- 

ted who have had months of ex- 
perience, and we ask the patience 
of our patrons until we are well on 

the way we are taking. 

liidoubtedly the staff of 1930- 
•11 ditl an excellent piece of w*ork 

with which they may be Mtfafled, 
For the first time in several years 
the college newspaper was awarded 
first place in the state-wide eon- 
test. Furthermore the approval 

of the administrative department 
has been voiced as well as that or 
the student body. Too much can- 

not be said for the retiring editor 
and her assistants. 

Indeed this is a high record for 
us to maintain, yet we hope to be 
able to do the work which is re- 

quired to attain such a standard, 

for to make CAROLINIAN bigger and 
better than ever is our chief con- 
cern. We aim to follow the poli- 

cies of this year in making the pa- 
per the medium through which to 
direct the thoughts of the students 

to a higher and more worthy level. 
In as far as it is within our power 
the news we print and the editorials 

we write shall reflect the highest 
ideals of the schoo^, and our gen- 

eral policy will be parallel with 
that of North Carolina college. 

To carry out the plant as we 
have outlined them, however, is 
impossible wiUiout the co-opera- 

tion of those living in our inidsl. 
for we are dependent, to a certain 
extent, upon their criticisms and 

.suggestions for improvement. Con- 
sequently we nsk our college pub- 
lic to read the paper atul to feel 

at liberty to offer any ideas that 
they may have. We are but be- 
ginners on a new job. and will have 
much to learn through experience 

and through the criticism of the 
faculty and students. Therefore, 
let us repeat for emphasis, co- 
operate with us in keeping CABO- 

usnx a college newspaper with a 
purpose anil a paper worthy of 
N. CO ' 

one whom she is addressing knows 
it. 

Spring is at hand. With Spring 
come new clothes. We would like 

the student body to realize its pos- 

sibilities in presenting a decent 
looking whole. At least keep the 
black and white shoes polished and 
the hair combed. We think that 
if you will heed this editorial, you 
will find yourself the gainer. 

M. C. O. 
• *' 

A New Plan 

When freshman week was defi- 
nitely adopted as a good scheme 
those who were immediately con- 

cerned in its use were not long in 
discovering what seemed to be a se- 
rious problem. It was all very well 

for the new students to come early 

and {fet used to their new homes 
and and new friends, and it was 
seemingly the best idea for them to 
live together in order to work to- 
gether in solving their new prob- 

lems of adjustment. Yet when the 

freshmen became sophomores and 
moved to the other side of the cam- 
pus, they were just where they 
had started. They were scattered 
among upperclassmen that they 

did know and were living in dormi- 
tories as new to them as their first 

residence at North Carolina col- 
lege. 

Such have been the existing con- 
ditions for the past two years 

when freshman week has been ob- 
served. If the tea dance, however, 

which is to IM' given Saturday, is 
sit. r, ssl'til,   the  situation   will   be 

adequately  t. for at this time the 
freshmen will not only see the 
rooms they will occupy next year, 

i but will meet all the newly elected 
oiliei-is and tint counselors who 
will help them next year. 

Although the tea dance as here 
outlined seems to be for the rising 
sophomores, that it will l>e an ad- 

vantage for the counselors to know 
the new girls is apparent. To l>c 
sure we cannot predict the out- 
come, but we hate preeeoted the 
good qualities it represents anil we 

an expecting the student body to 
give earnest support in making it 
go over iii a big way. 

Clothes 
"Clothes make the man." so 

some sage said not so very long 
ago. This old fellow certainly knew 

whereof he spoke. Had he only 

added "woman" to the adage, he 
would have indeed been termed 
"wise." But since he omitted this 

important person we shall include 
her. 

Wc regret to say that some of 

the students of North Carolina col- 
lege are not "made". We regret 
to say that to the majority of the 
girls of this colleg.> classes and 
every day student activities moan 

sloven dress, uncombed hair, and 
in a few eases—dirty hands. (This, 
of course, includes runs in hose. 

This little grievance, however, has 
been touched upon before.) We 
realize that at least eighty per cent 
of our students are not from \ryy 

rich families. As a matter of fact 
we know that our college is a large 
unit in the whole known as the 
"great middle class." Then, too, 

the much talked of depression has 
cut the wardrobe of many. Never- 
theless, it is not an impossibility 

to keep the hair in order, the face 
clean- with a fair amount of cos- 

metics—the runs darned, elbows of 
coats patched, and pleats pressed, 

even if the wardrobe is not exten- 
sive. This done, the female is ninety 
percent respectable in appearance. 

We wish the girls of this school 
would follow this rough plan. This 

would find it to their advantage in 
at least two ways. First, the 

teacher is more impressed with a 
neat appearance than with the un 

tidy who usually slides down on 
her bath and thinks of other things 
with half-closed eyes. (These char- 
acteristics go together as a rule.) 
Second, there is a feeling of self- 

assurance that accompanies the 
neatly dressed person. With tum- 
bling hair and careless dress the 

words lose meaning, and the ex- 
pression and idea lose force; the 
person so dressed knows if and the 

Grades and the Honor Society 
Now that we have our honor so- 

ciety and are on our way to be- 
coming a chapter of Phi Beta 

Kappa it behooves us to ask our- 

selves if "making" the •Seii ty is 
going to I .me the and  ill  it ill'. 

instead of a happy ini id. nt climax- 
ing our scholastic at l.ievcicenls .' 

Win not consider it a red letter 
mark in our life rather than a 
means to unlock Mirn^. ' Member- 

ship in an honor society should not 
Le all we have to aboil For four 
ve„rs in college, even if that so- 

ciety should be Phi  Beta  Kappa, 
An accumulation of A s which 

might nominally entitle one to 
membership in this society will 
give her only a certain satisfaction 

to her vanity if they stand for 
nothing deeper than I superficial 
know ledge of academic facts The 
"pattern" of education is the 
thing, so the psychologists say. If 
we get the knowledge of how to 
live the A's will grow out of it 
and we will lie members of that 

bigger honor society—"one of the 
few hundreds in each generation 

who aiatter." 

Let us not follow the other col- 
leges where a Phi Beta Kappa key 
is of more importance than all the 
philosophy, science or languages 

in the world. Why begin scan h 
ing for "crip" courses and lazy 
teachers 1 There should lie no such 

thing except perhaps for weaklings. 
An honor society on N, C. cam- 

pus i an greatly elevate our scho- 

lastic standards and spur us on to 
greater achievements. We must 
not. however, lose our sense of last- 
ing values or correct proportions 
if it is to be of value. 

G. W. 
• »•  

Wc haven't found this situation 
on our campus yet: Have you 
heard about the murder mystery? 

No, what about itf 

Last night in the library the li- 
brarian found a girl's nose buried 
in a book.. 

"Turn backward, turn backward, O 
Time in thy flight." And so it has! Any 
day now we expect to see the campus 
turn out in Roman togas. Well, not in 
togas exactly, since togas were the signs 
of citizenship and many of us are still 
minors—or minus as the ease may be. 
(Oh, yes, we know our Latin. One of 
our ancestors harked the news of 
Caesar's death over the telephone to 
his paper, "The Fussy Forum,'' while 
the event was taking place). We need 
the toga, however, to complete the out- 
tit with the sandals. (»2.5u at Brown- 
hill's—Adv. #0.50 an inch). We approve 
of these sandals—whether varibated or 
white which in a short timo become 
varigated—for they at least keep the 
toes of hose darned. From a personal 
point  of view  we  are  indeed  happy  of 
the  change. 

• •    • 
We love to run aft.-r racing auto- 

mobiles, but we are asleep, or rather 
trying to sleep, when the soothing lawn- 
mowers are on the quadrangle and we 
are when they are on front campus. 
other people and animals besides our- 
■srvsa have a perverted sense of humor. 
One good thing about these "putt putt 
spring machine* i* that when they are 
-topped for adjustment a contrasting 
quiet and tranquil fcalZng danjesds 
upon  our  weary  ears and  minds. 

Aid another thing, 0 Fates, "Variety 
.s the spice of life." Please introduce 
a new style hat—ami introduce it ini- 
t liately. Our eyes, not being in- 
herited from our feline grandmother, 
grow dull with the monotony. Watteau 
before us, watteau behind us, watteau 
on  all   sides—oh,  watteau   Iif~--1 

• •    • 
F-arly last week we growled our dis 

approval of the growing number of 
tests. We, however, are not only a cur 
and our growl was drowned in. "Wed- 
neMihiy we shall have a few questions 
c-nvrring ttie last ."'HI pages'*—"Thursday 
we'll have from P.mcrson through 
Lowell." "Boldly they ridi—not well- 
ignoble  1H0O.*' What  price education. 

O.UCCU   May   is  to   be  crowned   r'riday 
■fteraooa,    Tl 'her day. from an  un- 
ill.served position, tre ootnined a ilog's 
eye view of ill.- Queen ami her court. 
We decided against tli-ln as rcprosenta- 

' -pring. Judging from the "pro" 
ami "on" ai.out that, and the other 
none of them are "green" enough for 
spring. On the other hand, some of 
them are "gre'ii" enough for summer. 
Furthermore, tic Queen is reminiscent 
of the cold red and gold autumn. We 
•■ s I ■■ ' *   a cool  day. 

... 
Our editor has taken great pains to in- 

fo, in our flopping ears that the Sea. 
Joeopfcrtt I'anieU remarked at the Preei 
Contention that a good columnist must 
have something new to say at all times. 
ttui-t le the salad of the paper, and 
even the grapefruit. The function of 
the graiM'fruit is to get in the nailer's 
eyes. Grapefruit, however, only have 
a certain amount of juice in them. That 
squeezed out, the grapefruit becomes 
dry ami must l.e replaced or "re-juiced. 
We are glad that this is only a figure 
of -pooch, for our ribs would not be 
able to even foam at the mouth.    Woof! 
 -+~.   

SIR   HUBERT   WI1.KINS   WILL 
AID   STAMP   AMD   POSTMARK 

FAN!   DIKING   ARCTIC   TRIP 

(Continued from Pago Oao) 
printed   the  word "From" followed  by 
the   name   of   the   addresser—in   other 
words, the name of the person to whom 
cover or post card  is to be mailed back. 

3. In the left hatnl ipaee must be 
printed the word "To" followed by the 
address, Sir Hubert Wilkins, e-o Gen- 
eral   Delivery, Xew York, N. Y. 

4. All covers or post cards should 
then he enclosed with a letter contain- 
ing the correct fee to cover all charges, 
and mailed to the headquarters of the 
expedition, 2 West 4.">th Street, New 
York City. The destination from 
which you wish your covers or post 
cards mailed back should also be stated 
in your letter. Letters from each des- 
tination will he returned by ordinary 
means. 

A nominal fee of $0.75 will be charged 
for each cover or card mailed back 
from London, Bergen, or Spitsbergen, 
whereas a dollar will be the rate if the 
addresser wishes the card or cover 
mailed back from aomo port at the 
termination of the expedition. And if 
a really elegant memento of the aus- 
picious occasion is desired. Sir Hubert 
himself and Commander Sloan ltnnen- 
houer will write their names on cards 
or  covers  at  $1.00  per  autograph.! 

Warning: Sir Hubert refuses to 
assume   the   responsibility   for   the  safe 

SPRING FEVER 

OPEN FORUM 
A QUESTION OF JUSTICE 

Dear Editor: 
It is not for the purpose of fimling 

fault I hat I write this open forum, but 
to ask formally the question that has 

Ireen flouting over the campus for the 
last \-.-ek: should there be so much 
BtffemM in junior senior privileges 

thai for the same offense committed 
■XL.- -Imuld get practically nothing and 
the other absolute indefinite campus, 

b«aidM hiiving all oi ha w.-ek ends and 
Sun.lay   \isits   taken   away? 

It is quite true that juniors must get 
permission from home and from their 
stii'l.-iit BMUMloc before they ir.ay 
leave fur the week riid. Undoubtedly. 
tall simubl make a difference in the 
penalty. :ind how much sees** to be a 
qttestioa open fur debate. I doubt the 
wiedoa. in the s« great <Jis.*rimnation 
in rlass privileges. It" the. QaeetsOB "'' 
night riding conies up. why wor* the 
■eBion not riding .'is much, further 
even, than the junior? There ■eeflU tO 
lir more truth than DOetlJ to the trite 
expansion "there ain't im justice." 

W.  EC, V. 

Itear   BditOT : 
The i*rass has to be cut. Yes, we all 

understand that very well. But when 
classes have to bo dismissed or when 
teacher.- have to threaten to ABBBlM 
fh. in u account of the noise made by 
the putting lawnmowers, it  is annoying. 

All of us hate to miss classes when 
tlo~c pretty spring days are in vogue. 
It la ever so much nicer to sit still and 
suff.r Croat lectures and spring fever 
than it :s to have the instructor grow 
provoked aad teU us all to go home. 
BBI ukte from that we have the time 
we are losing to think about. Some 
tcai ken endure the n.ose for the sake 
of getting a little ground covered. Then 
the  situainui   i-  BTOfl   more annoying. 

AM we have >tat. .1. dear editor, we 
all know that the grass has to be cut 
to keep the weeds and wild onions from 
taking the place. But won't you sug- 
gest  to  the  Mperiateadeal  of grounds 
that    the   grass   in    front    of   the   dormi- 
tories   In-  tut   while   -rii'leiit-  are   having 
classes,  and   that   around   the  classroom 
buildings  to  he cut  after class hours. 

We hope that  thi-  is  ftOl   an  uiir-'i-H!- 
eblfl reqaeat B. B. T. 

return   of   any   mail   after   it   is   placed 
■ hi   Nautilus. 

Atxl     remember,    gills,    there     is     no 
post   office a]   the   North   I 
 ■ f 

V    C    ■       W-    \K\VSI'WEK    WINS 
BONOstfl   IT  SKMI.WMAL MEET 

(Coatinued from I'age One) 
The Mtudeiits from North 'arolina 

college who attinil.il the conventio 
arc: Mary Virginia Bark, r and Mary 
Sterling, representing the "Carolinian"; 
Marian Hnlomun and Iris Nelson, repre- 
senting "Tine Needles0: aud Roberta 
Johnson and Millie Ogden, rcpre-. nt ing 
t'oraddi.*' Betty Brown, Alico Raid 

ami Annie Lee Singlctary attended the 
Friday sessions of the  meeting. 

The iii'M meeting which will he held 
in the early full will h« at Duke uni- 
versity. 
 •+•  

BAPTISTS   MEET   AT 
DAILY BIBLE CLASS 

Miss Inabelle Coleman Conducts Coarse, 
Unlng   "Dally   Vacation   Bible 

School    Manual." 

"Building a daily vacation Bible 
School" was the subject of the study 
course given at the Baptist cottago April 
20 to 24 inclusively. The "Daily Vaca- 
tion Bible School" Manual was taught by 
Miss Inabelle Coleman, well known Bap- 
tist leader of the city. The study cov- 
ered all the phases of establishing a 
vacation Bible school, of carrying it on, 
and of interesting people in it. As ■ 
part of the course, the girls made 
posters which would sorve to advertise 
such an undcrtiiking. All who complete 
the work received standard 8unday 
School credit. 

Seeing the World 
Colonel   R.   Ewlng   Is   Dead 

Col. Bobert F.wing, publisher of the 

New Orleans States and three other 
Louisiana newspapers, and democratic 
national committceman rrom Louisiana, 
died in New Orleans on April 27, of 
heart disease. Colonel Ewing was 71 
years   old. 

Carolina  Exposition   Held 
The Eastern Carolina exposition was 

opened in Greenville last Monday. Mr. 
Q, V. Smith, sponsor of the annual 
affair made the formal opening and in- 
trodttoed the speaker, Maj. .1. 0. Lanier. 
Many atlraetions and interesting fea- 
tures were enjoyed by the large crowd 
attending the exposition. 

Boy to  Try  for Record 
Wallace Hurley, is. of Mercedes, Tex., 

will try to establish a new junior record 
for the transcontinental flight in the 
near future. 

New   Park  to   be   Obtained 
Negotiations for the purchase of 

Ian.Is in the Great Smoky Mountain 
park area by North Carolina and Ten- 
nessee are Keing made. Nothing defi- 
nite has been decided but the outcome 
looks favorable. The tract will be used 
for a  national  park. 

Tablet   Unveiled   for   Key 
Oa April 26i iii Washington, I'. «'.. a 

liron/e tablet was unveiled for Francis 
BosU Key. author of the "Star Spangled 
Banner.'' This tablet is in the crypt 
of the Washington catheral and was un- 
veiled by Reverend .lames E. Freeman, 
bishop    of    Washington.    I).   ('. 

II.  Hoover Jr.  Is Better 
Herbert Hoover Jr. is reported to l>c 

recuperating rapidly from a six months' 
illness. He has been at a hospital in 
Asheville. N\ & He will go back tO 
Washington the first of May and stay 
with his parents until the first of June. 
when  I,,-  will leave  for California. 

Amelia Potman Honored 
On   April   24.   in   Washington,   D.  C, 

Amelia Earheart Putrnan. transatlantic 
nviatrix. was named vice president of 
the National  Aeronautic association. 

NEWSPAPER COLUMNIST 
REPLIES TO QUESTIONS 

II. ..... ,1   Broun   l>i.. u-.e-   PoasihllftiM 
Of  Youth   In  Capitalism   and 

In  Joarnaliam. 

Philadelphia, Pa.—"A group of In- 
telUtaal capUalWa with such a train- 
Ins as the Wharton whool or similar 
institution/, can Klve them, luiuht do a 
lot (award iiatdiins; u|i the holes Iu the 
eapitallMk ijatan," opin.-.! H..V\V.«M| 

Ilroun, popnlai nonpapt* columnist 
.mil  author,  iu  an   interview  i:nmroil 
■ ■ ' ouestion whether the weak s|s>ts 
in capitalism are the results of stupid- 
ity or are inherent weaknesses Iu the 
organization and theory Itself. An in- 
Mlliient young capitalist might do 
inuiii toward bolstering up the capi- 
talistic theory by providing a workable 
solution of the unemployment situa- 
tion and the •like." continued Mr. 
Hroun. 

Iu response to the questiou. "Are 
schools and departments of Journalism 
tending to overcrowd the newspaper 
Held?" Mr. Broun replied. "Yea. Jour- 
nalism haa very definitely entered Into 
Ihe same class as law and medicine. 
Within the past few years the field of 
journ.iiis miias filled up rapidly. The 
time was when a young fellow who 
was Interested In newspapers could 
get a position in n newspaper offlre aa 
an office bay at *15 per week and then 
work his-«a.v up. But today, every 
lutper in the country is overcrowded 
with this kind of thing. 1 get numer- 
ous requests every day, asking if 1 will 
■M them to get positions with New 
York papers. The newspaper field Is 
a good paying proposition when you 
once get into It, but now la a poor time 
to try to get in."—N8FA. 
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TEA DANCE WILL BE 
STAGED FOR NEW 

CAMPIMEADERS 
Incoming Student Government 

Officers to be Honor 
Guests Saturday. 

DANCING WILL BE IN GYM 

Will habit Fmkmn to Inspect Dorvi- 
lc.ru- and  Mcr»t  (ccn-lor-  ;,,,,( 

The   Administrators. 

A ten dance will be given Saturday 

ifMaoSB from 4 to 0 o'rlork In tbe 
Uosenthnl gym.   This is to honor the 

in.-..inin-' student government olllivrs 

and to (rive the freshmen a ehance to 
■MM the upiierclasH i-ounselors and .stu- 
dents. The event will take the plai-e 
of the usual campus leaden' meeting 
in which all old and new officers eonie 
lOfMfeer. Sbelton Stubbing' orchestra 
Is to play for the dance, anil punch 
will lie served on the quadrangle lawn. 

Those in the MMk] line at the 
OS «re Ruth Williams. Dr. J. I. Itatt, 
Misses Minnie Jamison. Lillian Kil- 
UafnMKTthi Flora Marie Meredith. 
Kathcrlnc Sherrill. Kniestinc Wclton. 
and Mary June W'hnrton. Pansy Mc- 
' '..iinell. Kay Mauer. Lucille Knight, 
and   I'iikcii   Hciidcrx.ii. 

All dormitories on the west side of 
the campus are to lie thrown o|».n for 
iiir-|N-cti«.ii liv Hi,. lri-diiucii. Tltcv uil! 

lie decorated appropriately with spring 
flowers, old and new student govern- 
meat officers will receive in each dormi- 
tory. The reliving ||n,. for Anna 
Howard Shaw is as follows: Helen 
l'ctric. EUaabeth llculey. Mary K. 
S'ewtoa. Mary DeHa P—vi- K.,,,. 
Ili.l.inson. Mary I. Ilauliy. BettJ Slnan. 
Mals-1 Tati-. Charlotte Wilkinson, ami 
K.itli.-riiic Kirkpairii k. 

Tims.- r.-civlng in llinsbaw are 
Virtual "lark.-. Iris Nils.ni. Mar-net 
Morris. IIUM Itulwlnkle. Klizal-lli 
M..nty. Mary Sterling an.l Evelyn Mc- 
Neill. 

Those in Hailcy are lta.li.-l Italian. 
'..-"Iwin. Louisa Hatch. Hetty 

I'.ii.wn.   Helen   r..Micr   an.l   A.   V.   Po& 
Tba oaVan who win ba In Baat are 
Margaret     Kcmlrick.     Modcmi     LaW&a, 

Bdaa iicni.'i. Kv.-ivn Park, Gertrade 
Turner, and Clay Howard. 

Gather, shr.-v... Sailic Smith. Anne 
OrMta,   minima   Beaker,   lialwfn 
Thompson and HUdtad Hriiut will lie 
in   Kast. 

In I'otten. Kallicrin,. Morgan. I.ii- 

.••lie HutalT. Kcmi.-c Apple Mary 
Trances Padgett. Susie Jackson, and 

Alice Iteid will IK- reviving. Tlc.se 
Who will  lie In liray are  Eloise  ".ml, 

sue Boner, Betes Gabb, itnih Conk, 
Frances tiaut. Ernestine Hallyburton. 
Vane Mellowed. Itosa '"..it M.-ore and 
Virginia Allen. 

The receiving line for Woman'* is 
roakpaaad of Ixtiiso Cnrhiiui. Aly.-e 
Fuller. Florcm-e Harefisit. and Gladys 
llieks. In Woman's llie following will 

i.-eeive: Charlotte Hill. Cornelia Mont 
-'..inery. Wavcrly Thomas. Mars Vlr 

-':nia Harkcr. Virginia Johnson, Ko- 
U-rln Jolinsoli. Marlon llolomaii. Mar 

garel Iiix.m. Helen Scir,rt. an.l Mary 
Baa  I..-.lford. 

SOCIETY 
Wethrlana  Have Social* 

Thf Aletheiana arc having a number 
of social thin month. For the first 
fun.-tion of the series the society .'iit.-r 
raiiM-.i at 12 tables of bridge at 5 
o'clock Friday afternoon, April 17. The 
hall was attractively ..reunited with 
spring flowers. Tallies and table covers 
carrying out the idea of a gay spring 

festival were used. A salad course con- 
sisting of chicken salad, fancy sand- 
wiches, pickles, saltines, and ice tea was 
SITVCll. 

At a regular meeting of the society 
at 7 o'clock Friday evening, April 24. 
"Surpressed Desires," a one-act play by 
Cook and Glaspell, was presented. Those 
taking part in the play were: Louisa 
Hatch, of Hamlet; Cornelia Harrelson, 
of Cherryville; and Roberta Hayes, of 
(irifton. Dancing was enjoyed during 
the social hour and at the close of the 
meeting delicious strawberry short cake 
was served. 

On this afternoon the Aletheians will 
again play host at a weiner roast in 
Peabody park. Flans have been made 
for a splendid outing and a large num- 
l>er is expected to attend. 

DR. J.H. COOK IS MADE 
EDUCATION PRESIDENT 

l.irl.   Hear   Dr.   W.   S.   Carr    Dlsca 
"I'owihilitira or Teaching Latia 

By  Direct Method.'* 

STUDENTS   ATTEND   THE   MEETINC 

llr. John II. Cook, head of the depart- 
ment   of   education   was   chosen   presi- 
dent   of  the   North   Carolina   Ednration 
association   at   the   meeting   held    last 

in llal.iglc 
Several student teachers from North 

Carolina college spent Friday at the 
' fer-nce of teachers. 

Fonr of th- students were interested 
in the lecture l.y l>r. W. S. Carr. of 

'..luml.ia university on the "Possibili- 
ty" r.f Teaching Latin by the Direct 
Method." He gave concrete examples 
of way. in which I-atin may be made 
more vital and interesting through con 

versation. 
The students who attended the meet- 

ing were Zelma Parker. Wilmington; 
Bcrnice Apple. Greensboro; Clifford 
Iiolvin. Salome. Ga.; Annie Lee 8ingle- 
ta-y. Winston; Alice Beid, SUtesville; 
Evelyn Rives. Greensboro; and Betty 

Brown, Greensboro. 

Announcement 
ALL 

Society Pins 
$8.50 

Gifts $1.00 up in our 
GIFT SHOP 

chifTman's 

were served. Daisy Young and F.loise 
and Ruth Cobb were voted the most 
cleverly costumed guests. Elizabeth 
Ziegler. social chairman, had charge of 
the   party. 

Wilson Talks Over WHIG 
George P. Wilson, of the English de- 

;>art iii'Mit, made a talk over station 
WHIG on "The Standards of Pronoun- 
eiation" last Thursday evening. April 
33, from  7::t0-8:1.1 p.  in. 

PERSONALS 

Dr. J. 1\ Fount and Miss Clara Byrd 
were the -.peci;il guests of the Wake 
county alumnae chapter at a dinner 
given in Raleigh during the meeting of 
the North Carolina Education associa- 
tion. 

Dr. J. P. i.ivlor. of the science de- 
partment, represented Hamline univer- 
sity. St. Paul, Minnesota, at the opening 
of the Duke Medical school in Durham. 
April 80. 

Vniic McDowell Honored 
Mrs. Benajah White entertained at a 

luncheon at 1 o'clock Saturday at the 
O. Henry hotel in honor of Anne Mc- 
Dowell, of Waynosvillo. whose engage- 
ment to James .lepson Gouldcn, Jr., of 
Allentown, Pa., and Tallahassee, Fin., 
has been  recently announced. 

A fi'iir-course luncheon was served in 
the r.reon room of the hotel. Pink 
HUpdngou, junk sweet peas, and blue 

delphinium formed a lovely center pitM 
for the luncheon tnMc At Mi-.- M 

DowcU^ place was an old-fashioned 
| of -v.ret peas and forget-me- 

not-.. Th. Ii'"ti-" pnaeatad the honoree 
with a piece of silver to match her wed- 
iling pattern. 

Among thQM present uerr: ASM IIBV 

Ih.wrH. ol W:M ■,wvfllc : M:irtlm Brad- 
ley, of Charlotte, who was Miss Me- 
Dowell's week-end gueit: Edwina Mc- 
!»..« ||. of fimotlllo; I^icille Knight, 
of Chase City, Va.: Martha Metcalf. of 

Raltimore. MA.', Hotel Folder and 
Dorothy Donnell. of llreensburo; Mi»s 

.le:m Smith Cnntrell, of Winston-Salem, 

and   Mr-.  OootgO   It' - 

Party   at   Si.   Mir>'«   Honw 
Thfl     BpiOCOpa]     commercial      itudents 

ami   th--   rtMtrj   of  St.   Mary's club   were 
entertaine-l    at    a    pnrty    at    St.    Mary*i 

i   Krtrlay  nfternoon.  April   24. 
A   profusion   <>f  ilog-.vood.   rrtll»ud.  and 

irU  was used  in  decorating the  hovao. 
The  part,    m  earriod  out   in  the 

H girl  i.1 ■-;..     1'ri/ei were given to 

tl '    most    promp-    and    the    Bfal    t:»r. 1 >- 

faoata     a   baaiaaai   pirl\  isMi   boal 
;*   in   order   that   the   girls 

might  know  what   to do  ami  \\hen  to do 
it.      Bridge   «ai   played   during   the   ftfl 

on n. 
PtfImaaioato consinting of business 

girl's special, a gfnger ale and ice ererfm 
«oda   and    cake,    were    served. 

Coraddi to Give Banquet 
Meiiilf-rs  of  the oU  staff of  Coraddi 

»i|     aivc     0     l-:nu)U.t      in     honor     of     the 

D wiv elected efleiall of the publication 
on Friday evening at the Kina CottOI 

hotel. 
TM   various   commit tees   in   charge  of 

the    KaiHpiet    are:    Anne    McDo'vell    and 

Roberta Jobataoa,  rafri ibjoeati.  Arline 
F'tiiville and Virginia Dalton. program: 
Mary   Mitchell.   May   Swan,  and   Kr.n I 
i.nut.  doooretioao. 

\»l>i-.<-      Honored 

Miss   Bcrnice   Draper,   of   tin-   hi.-tory 
ilepartment.   entertained  a group  of  her 
edfiaaea at  a  waffle supper Sunday eve- 
•ting at *'• o'clock at her homo onWarren 
:i\ '  t  II- 

.-iij.iyiiig   this   •lelightful   supper 
wen-; Lola Bold, Laua KM Webb. Annie 
Bell     Allen,     t'ath.riiie     Parham,     Jean 
Leier, AauHmetla Fisher. iad Cute 
Pair roe. 

Gray   Ihirmltory   Ha*   Party 
A delightful kid jiarty was given in 
'iray dormitory Saturday light. April 

_'.V The gaoata were met at th- door 
Bad giv-ii the name of a song with the 
in-.tr ii<-tint, to nh.-ikr hands with the 
other guests while singing the chorus 

I of the song. A very dramatir one-act 
play, "No Trains for the South." was 

bed. After the play scvarl games 
and contests were enjoyed.    Diiie cups 

Miss Florence Sehneffer and Miss Ella 
H. ItePaaraaa, of the chemistry depart- 
m. nt. attended a meeting of the Ameri- 
can Association of University Women 

held in Durham on Saturday. 

Mi-- Klva Barrow, of the chemistry 
■ lipurimriit. :inil Dr. Helen Barton, of 

the department of mathematics, spent 
the week end  in   For rum. Va.. with Miss 
Harrow'.*  .-isler. 

Mr-   Ada .1. D.ivi- aad afiai BenaatiM 
WeltOI motored to Raleigh Saturday to 

be with Mrs. Fr.nn.-- 00)001 Satterfiold 
of New York. Mrs. Satterfiold was a 

member of the class of *28. 

The faeolty nn-inli.-r- of the dopart- 
mriit of hi-Tory will .ittrnd a dinner in 
Raleigh oa Bltardaj gtvoa for the his- 

torjr teacher- of this and other institu- 
tion-  in  the  *t;ite. 

Bad   Mary   WIUtl«   Petl 

the areefc eid il their IHNM in Leaolr. 
Tliiv bod M their guest for the week- 
end   M.w   Fowl*   I'rrry. of WinstoivSa- 
I.   TM. 

The School of Nursing of 
Duke University Offers 

A   three-year  <utir,-e   loading  to a 
Diploma   in   Nursing   and   a   live 
your eoenw leagllaal ta :| i",'i<»nia 
in    Nursing   and   the   Hvgree1   of 
Bachelor Of   S--l.-n.-e. 
The  Students  are selected  in  the 
-Mine  IHIKIM   ns  other   women   rtu- 
dents of the  i'nivorslty. 
The ediieiithuml laeilitieK t»f Duke 
lniv<T-ity   are  Dpafl  to lOHtted 
St udentB. 

lor itttlhtin and information 
addrrgM 

THE  DEAN 
The S.-hool of Niindng of Data 

I'nlverslty 

DtRihM. Noara CAROUNA 

Potential Boxing Champs 
Hold Match in Spencer 

For Appreciative Fans 
Battlin* Jin and  Fightin* Mon  Battle in Vain  Attempt  to De- 

termine Wrestling Championship of North Carolina 
College—Bout Ends With Fifth Round. 

Bach ■ preface was being made to a 
wrestling tuat'h ill Spencer dormitory 
when one of the [M-sts from the CABO- 

I.INIW ottice |M.kiHl her head In. She 
saw two fighters holding each other 
In a desperate eIot<-h. Battlin' Jin 
was saying, "Oh. no, you don't! I'm 
imt u'"in^ to Hit down—You get down! 
Hey   there—don't   scratch!" 

After a short while lM»th wrestlers 
were sitting In their corners laughing 
hilariously. The fourth round was 
over ami neither had been down. The 
end of the fifth round was marked In 
the same way. The referee i-arted the 
two, faced her audience and said, 
"Since both fighters are still up, 
neither having been down even for the 
count of one, I hereby declare that the 
bout was won by the referee." 

In a way ahe was the winner at 
least she was the oiih/ one to get down. 

"In this corner, ladles of the au- 

dietn-e. we have Battlin' Jin." A thun- 

der of applause from the listeners 

greeted Battlin' Jin's self-assured 
smile. "And In this corner we have 

Fiu'htiif HOB." Another burst of ap- 
plaaM roared through the room. As 
it died down the referee continued. 
"both arc well-known wrestlers from 
the smith's largest woman's college - 
North Carolina college. They meet to- 
Dtghl bo determine the wrestling cham- 
pionship of that college. There will be 
live munds of one minnte each. No 
extension of time can be given since 
both of the lighters have to go to the 
library. The sound of this slipper heel 
against the foot of the bed will mark 
the iH'L-inning and the end of each 
round.     Are  then' any questions?  No? 

Then     BANC." 

Blicabeth  Hoffman  -.pent  the week end 
>::ie  in     aft   Hollv. 

HaniKiii  M.i !atd • M. ..f Florch. 

vraa the guest of Iris stith this week- 
cad. 

I wh'tt. d  -p.-nt  tai   oroafe end  at 
her  home  in  Fayetteville. 

Katberiae   Croaeh,   of   Btoaay   Paint) 
rioitod  IJ»I- Reid 'hi- week-and. 

Tnoao    attending    tfce    Jnnlor Benior 
peoai   al   Oarollai   Uda   weekend   are: 

I [nlnman.  Fr:n ■ Ol   PnlaOB    li     -' 
Boifart, Franaea  Whit.-. Margaret  Haaa< 
■toad.  Kmiiui  Bice" BTOWBIO Taylor, and 
Bdatte Blaakwell, 

Ifary MeKeaaoa,  Bath Cuilford. Julia 
Kowler.   and    Mit'ic    BoPO    Kr:il«v    BflM nt 
tke noel and In BtateavflU   They went 

v iii attend the  EMUaarBajnief 
» dding 01 Batnroay. 

Caroline    II iu*er    and    Helen    Kenfrow 
.p.nt Bnnday  la Charlotte. 

I Perrj   arna  the  truest   of   Sally 
Clagf Bnndaj  al  hot   koaaa  in  Oraoni' 
boro. 

Claudia    Mo.in-    apflOil    the    weekend 
Ol    her   home    in    Cotici.rd. 

Ellis, Stone & Co. 

Iira<Iy-to-\Vear, Millinery, 

Shoea, Acceasoriea espe- 

cially selected for College 

Girls. 

NOTICE 

Theatre tickets which are aJLvaai 
for the beat work tlone on CABO- 

IIMW this week go to Ollma Baity 
and abrgarM Stallings. The QCfcOtl 
are given through the courtesy of 
Bogene Street, manager Of the CtfO- 
lina   theatre. 

LUa and Hary Parka B.-II etattad la 
High   Point  this  week-end. 

Annette Bear was the guest of Mrs. 
( \. Cane OB Sun.lay at her home in 
Greensboro. 

Fraaeaa Bnifl  spent  the weekend at 
her home in (Ireensboro. 

He!   n   Brown  visited  in  Durham  Sun- 
ilay. 

lee    Wnlker    was   the   guot   of 
in r eonain la High Point this weekend. 

Waaror   riaitod   in   Concord 
this  week-end. 

bfarj    smith   spent   the   weck-enil   in 

LanavrlUe. 

Ur.   Wade   K    Brown.  lM'ad  of the de- 
partment   of  Btoate, altciuled   the annual 
Bliaabeth Coolldge feattval «»f Chamber 
musiv.  in   Waahlngtoa. Heliiidaj.   anvil 
K. He waa one of the three North 
Carolina niii-ieiai— who were invited 
to tail ei ent 

The   Mir.o le   I'i.iiire 
of i!i;:i: 

"TRADER 
HORN" 

Sow  in  its  Fiiurili 
M.niili in New York 

Hon.   TH.-    \v,.i 
M:i>  i.-.r, 

Lawrence 
TIBBETT 

il.ll'F BDWABDfl 
in 

-The 
Southerner" 

BEACH 
SANDALS 

$1.98 
Merit Shoe Co. Inc. 
108 South Bin Street—Opposite Postoffice 

Hoover's Attitude Friendly 
Mr. Herbert Hoover has given out the 

attitude to he held toward Nicaragua. 
It ia to be one of good will and friend- 
liness. Due to Mr. Hoover's non- 
imperialiatic policy his statement re- 
garding the Ni-Ttragtian situation came 
as a nurpri.se to many. 

Gold   Medals   to   be   Give* 
Gold   medals   are   to   be   awarded   to 

Mrs. Elinor  B. F. Byrd  and  Mrs. Mary 
P. H. Mai-Arthur for being the mothers 
of Richard Byrd and Douglas Mac- 
Arthur. "In Recognition of Mother- 
hood," will be engraved on the backs 
of the medals. The Daughters of 1812 
are presenting the gifts. 

CUT FLOWERS—CORSAGES 
DECORATIONS 

"Say It With Flfiiecr*" 

SUTTON'Q 
FLOWER  SHOP 

Jefferson Bid*.. Elm St. Entrance 
l'hone 305 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The Store That Appreciates Your 

Hurtinesa 
M NNAI.LYS.   WHITMANS  AND 

HOM.INGSWORTH CANDIES 
The best of everything 

Crayton & Vaughn 
SHOE SHOP 

r. c.   v.Mi.iiv. Manager 
Phone •"•"•:•-' in  nishop Itlock 

W<'  li\   vmir slim's  the wuy  you 
p >iit   tIH-III   fixed. 

Rears* iMtoi 
VII:MMA  SAVAGE. West 221 

Brand New 

Shipment! 

Pastel 
Sports 
Suits 

$10.95 
With their smartly tailored 
JmCketl (which may lie worn 
uith another skirt) and their 
-•■•nil skirts . . . these are too 
mart for words for college 
mar! Twoylate lovely pastel 
i-olors . . . and sizes 14's to 
JO'S. 

S|«irls Shop. Second Floor 

Graduation 
Dresses 

For Ihe Particular Mist 

Individual Style 
Great Variety 

$9.95 

$16.75 

$19.75 

You will be sure to find just your dress from 
this great collection of individual styles in every 
color of the rainbow. Sizes 12 through 20. Very 
thrifty at these three prices. 

206 S. Elm 
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DEAN OF RELIGION 
SPEAKS TO GIRLS 

ON "A NEW AGE" 
Duke Professor Contrasts Old 

Philosophy of Life With 
Socialism. 

JOBS ARE STANDARDIZED 

YOMIIW   of   Today   Are   Not    Prepared 
For   New   Idea   of   Socialism 

According, to Speaker. 

"The Necessity of Readjusting Our 

Attitude* and Modes of Thinking to a 

New Age," was the topic discussed by 

Deau Elbert Russell when he addressed 

the student body at the regular assembly 

in Aycork auditorium on Tuesday at 

the chapel hour. A. C. Hall introduced 

the speaker. 

Dean Russell contrasted the old idea 
of life which is individualism with the 
new idea which is socialism. The old 
and the new business and government 

were tin-  prim-ipl.- eSBBrlflsrattOBS. 

Taking Benjamin Franklin ax an ex 
ample, the speaker [Hitnted out that 
Franklin started private »i ' 
such as fire protection, public UbiaiiBB, 
and univi-r-itiia, "If he had proposed 
public ownership he would have been 
called a socialist. Today we 
ciali/ed elemental Matters Bad enter- 

prise* which formerly were private until 
we don't think about them. These enter- 
prises are now administered for public 
benefit. We must ourselves say when 

this will stop." 

"Kuriiicrly men were their own boss 
and managed their business as they 
pleased," said Dean Russell. "Business 
if today organized into large corpora- 
tions, and the people work as integral 
parts. The person who can't adjust 
himself to the new order is going to 
be dissatisfied as positions are now 

standardized  and  socialized.'' 

In conclusion. Dean Russell said that 
the old individualism is passing out, 
but the youth of today is spiritually 
and mentally unprepared to meet the 
new idea of socialism. "If. HOWMT. we 
recognize the growing socialization and 
devote ourselves to the genarl good, 
a means is offered for providing in- 
creased luxuries and ehea|KT stuff. Life 
is in itself a social task. The American 
people need to be on watch against en- 
croachment of their liberty which comes 
by using the vast machinery of govern- 
ment to enrich and liberate our lives. 
It is our duty as teachers to keep our 
eyes open and develop intelligence to 
enhance the general welfare so that 
all   may  share   in  life's benefits.'* 

Dean Russell spoke again on Tuesday 

evening in the Cornelian hall choosing 
as his subject. "Problems of Personal 
Providence." 

CUSS TEAMS HAVE 
BIG TOURNAMENT 

Tennis   Players   Are   to   Have 

Matches in Elimination 
For Sports Day. 

OTHER GAMES ARE  FIRST 

The big ladder tournament which is 
being run off U'tsx-n tin* members of 
the class tennis teams stands in the fol- 
lowing order: 

Seniors: Mary Ix>u Hanby, Erelyn 
Hart. Edits Vail. Edith Kimsey. Helen 
Pctrie. Zelmn Day, and  Virginia Motte. 

Juniors: Frances Thompson, Margaret 
Dixon, Ruth Moore, Mary Sterling. 
Helen Wilkins. Kstherine Turner, Mar- 
garet Riddle, and Minnie Lenaon. 

Sophomores: Fare Dellinger. Kern* 

Mitchell, Luna Hudspcth, Naomi South- 
ard, Margaret Watson. Kate Smiley, 
sttsabstB. Partridge. Kvelyn Knnette, 
Ruth Cobb. Millie Campbell. Louise (iib- 
son, Marion Watson. Helen Lichtenfels, 
Mildred Batten, F.loise Cobb, Margaret 
Powell, Lucile Beekerdite, and Kay 
Brown. 

Freshmen: Ruth Lowry, Mary Puller, 
Lucile Ward. Helen Hill, Clay Howard, 
Janet Belvin. Mary Neal Drown, Nancy 
Coates, Jo Lichtenfels, Rthel Line- 
hcrger. Clara Poteat, Rosalie Pruitt, and 
Gertrude Turner. 

The sophomores have shifted two 
places on their ladder. Kate Smiley 
gained Naomi Southward's place as a 
result of the challenge made by Kate. 
Lucile Reckerdite climbed up to replace 
Margarc* Powell in games the first of 
the week. 

A schedule for games has been posted 
on the courts where the players may 
sign up for time and use of the courts. 

The teams are urged to play off the 
matches and the classmates are urged 
to back their team  members. 

It is hoped that several interesting 
games between the class members will 
be played on society sports day as 
added attraction for the day. Regular 
matches will begin after the track meet 

and baseball games are over, thus finish- 
iag up the sports for the spring season. 

SOCIETY ELECTS JUNIOR 
AND SENIOR MARSHALS 

At a special meeting of the Adel- 
phiun society held in tin Adclphinn 
hull Monday night at 7:00 the junior 
and senior marshals for wxt year 
Hir. elect..I. The chosen are: 
Maton, Kli/al.lh Si ricklnnd. Pine 
Lmlj Elizabeth Thorn |r»on, David- 

son; and Charlotte Wilkinson, of 
Rocky Mount. The juniors are, Har- 
mon Taylor, EUsabetfe city, and 
Frances  Roberts. Wendell. 

COLLEGE SENIOR 
WINS ARCHERY 

CONTEST ON SAT. 
Intercollegiate Meet Is Held at 

Sedgefield  April 25; 
Weather Is Bad. 

EDITH KIMSEY IS HIGHEST 

Leils  George  Crsm   of   Randolph-Macon 
Rrprcwnts   \on-St»te   Colleges; 

Win- Third   Place. 

Edith Kimsey. senior physical edu- 
cation major lit this ceBeaa, gathered 
practically   all   tin*   glory   of   tin-   llrst 
inten-olleirinte apjicrv nnv( which Bras 
held it BaflBaAaM Saturday. April fl& 
North Carolina eoflaaa area a majority 
Of  tin-   points  aeocad   in   tl vents   of 
the day, 

lt?M I-eila GeOfJB) ('rim. a*sW is from 
Greensboro ami is a student al lean 
dofpn-lfacan, i.\m hhnn:. Va., area tin- 
only  repreaentatlTO of oaPagea oncaMo 
the -tate. AllhoilL'll tlte Weather ITSS 

very tuifaxorahN- far BBjceaajfttl Otfct- 
door  ■sWOttaC  a   KsfflO  mnnlM-r  of  Mil 
dents  parttdpatad   la tba avcata ami 
many spectators watched the prepress 
of tin* day with  unit li  iiitt-re>t 

The arcnary steel is the Irsl of the 
kind in the hist<-r> of tin- state. In-hitf 

apaaaarad by tin- departokaal ■>( payal 
cal edocotioa bare in eo operation with 
BadaeflaM inn.  The meet lasted tbaaa- 
t ire day. The Aineri- an n>nii«l "as -Ii,.t 

in  the  morning ;tnd.  bayjaaiac  at  -  in 
the afterneua, tbe Cotanbla and clout 
shoot   rnosplnHlll   the actsTltsM   for   the 
day. 

Wallace B. White, director of Gassy 
CtiesiiiM'ake. (ilou.^-ster. \a.. was chief 
otliclul   of   the  day   as   captain   of   the 
araaa      Carl   TIM>UI|»SOII.    Psaahacat, 
president of th,- national nrchery aaao- 
.•iatiou. served as ohVinl scorer. It. I». 
Douglas. tlriftislNiro. was toistmaster 
at the dinn-r gtvea at the inn follow- 

ing the e..nipletition of ihe niilshVi 
aeti\itt«>. and otlieiat.il in the presSB 

latlon Of awards.     Miss  Minna   Ijiuter 
and Miss Dafothy Davis, directors ol 
archery al the miie^e. served us host 
esses for the oeonsioli. 

The results of the nseei  were: 
Edith   Kimsev,    Ashevilie.    Im   hits. 

M Beora 
Charlotte  Hill,  KlnM-ii,  IS  |. 

•" on 
Katbertas   Morgan,    Battabary,   7ti 

hits, m aeati 
ituth Hopkins. Qresaaboro, M hsta, 

:**\ asoaa, 
Lafla Qaoaaa Grass, QraaaahDro   TI 

KathlTille      'I'ltrtier.       Hcli.lfl 
hits, yjn acora 

Kate  kohiiii-on,  Ans4Hiviiie   TJ  aJta, 
hit-. 173 -"tire. 
211 score. 

Payay llaunu. aehasfila, H ■ 
a. i.. 

ftfasej  BgojIaBj  *>■*!■■. '■>: I 
■care, 

Neiii.- Wheeirr. uullfonl OoDaaa, M 
Uts, 288 score. 

Mary <i\de Sin-Meton, Kilma. S4 him, 
W seata, 

Margaret Wilder, I^.uUhur- |fl ht>. 
17H wore. 

LacflS Ilutuff, Fayetteville, 88 hu>. 
180 seora. 
■dltb  Nail.  Mohile. Ala., -II  hit.-.   UP 

asova, 
 ♦♦•  

New Acsdeny Orfanized 
Orgnnization of a junior aeademy of 

•wiener to do for seieneo teaehera in 

junior colleges and high schools of 
Kansas what the Kansas academy of 
science does for the faculty members 
and graduate students of the colleges 
and universities, is expected to result 
from meetings in connection with the 

Kansas academy meetings at the TJni- 
reratty <»f Kansas, April 23 2.V-N8FA. 

Managing Editor and Business Manager 

:K*V~ Phones—327 
Slratford-Weatherly Drug Co. 

Cor. N. Kim and W. OaatOa Sts. 
4;reeiishnro,  N. C. 

"We Always Sell the IfealT 
DOWN TOWN UKADQL'AIETKKS 

N. 0. C. W'8 
This Is Your Drug 

Store 
We want you to feel that way 

about It. 
I>riiirj*--Sodn--t*undies--Kandwiches 

Station.ry 

College Pharmacy 
opposite Auditorium 

r^'ft. Alice Heid. ot BtatasTille, who will IM- BB m 
next year. Uigtlt, Mary Sterling. >>t' Winston Sale 
manager of Csaoi tifi *' 

ol IMW 
ttiLsiuess 

Freshman Issue of Coraddi 
Reveals Attractiveness 
In Both Theme and Style 

".My Mother's Eves" Is Host Contribution With "I Scarcely Can 
Remember." "In  Memory of Sydney Carton," and "Rein- 

carnation" Ranking Next In Merit To It. 

Briaftnaj with them ■ rreshai 
theme and style, the BMssben of liie 
Blast ..f Tu miike their osbat iato the 
lit-r.ity aetirily oi the easspas with 

tail Issae of tae "Coraddi" wakk i* 
devoted  solely  to  them.    The  aanbe" 
h:ii nu attractive cover of itreeii—appro- 
priate to both spring ;md freshmen— 
and BTeaatssfl SWU for the future in 
tCeiier.il   SaSOlIOBOO  and   variety. 

"\K Moth.r's Eyas,*1 by Klizaheth 
Anaiesea, becsssSfl of rti sfcUfal haadUag 
ami saaaaal theme, j- paraaaa the b<'*t 
ingle    contrihutinii    with    the    SOOBM   "1 

'an     Keineiiih.r."    by    K.    ■>• 

Leakey, "in Hosaary <-f Byda y Gartoa," 
by Julia watsoai ami "IJeini-arnafion," 
by    Mar^-ar.l    A-hl,iirn.   rsnUag   aitl    it. 
Tin- heavier readlag is eomposed of ;i 
* i.■ ■"n -    os   "The   Kslsssootl   Kreas*"   by 
.ban    Keller   and   a   i otnoari-mn   entitled 
"sfadasM    R*   is    r    and    Ma-lame   do 
Ktael." b} Allot Anuli. Id both ex- 
eellent   pieces of  «<>rk   htit  Mimekin^ de- 

Idedly    "f   tie-    frashmas soareo-tbom 

READING ROOM HAS 
FRENCH EXHIBITION 

Mrs.  (ierberioh's   French   <  Li-- 

Prepares Library Kxhibit 
Showing Characters. 

STAFF    SELECTS    BOOKS 

The niidnur  HSSSJ of  ihe |ibrnr>   IISN 

in it this iraaft BJBMB U uini*uai ti 
hlMl  of   Kn-in ii    asraetan  aod  cjsar 

«..    and    !-»ik>«    iil-.Mt 
and friBMliasaii   Mi-  OarbsrlrVi rtasa 

i      ■BthSBsl    "f    '•'•'•' htii--    I reneb    In 
aooai prsparad UM I rataWt «nd 

tio- library BtBsT BBlBBlBd HH- BOakS, 
whbb lie bale I r. ii. li biotrrnpliv. Ill 
.ratun-.   tajd    travel 

\|\.     Marl-    Ahloluetir.    BBs] 
• birloii.    < ordav   in-   represent.-.)   |.\ 
appn.pri it.i>     oaaraaaafl     dolfe     SIH! 

■f Ibeir Itvas,     A   HI<"I>'|  of tin* 

fall lot lae, Bald t" i«- -ptii. aecarata, 
l- ftino oo Vlaplay, aith BBBBB branch 
Ix-'tk.  BBRsI  mid u  H>iirf. 

• )ii   the   biillelin   board   HI   mi   ii^'ii'iii 
tural saap of i inee. Bbowlag the dls 
tnbiiii.rii of farm pTOdoctl Hirotr-'li 
out   the omntry. 

NaaoJaoa  is  w-eii raaraauuhBl  "itii 
•'The   I'orslean,"   bis   dlnry,   a ml   '\a 
p-.leoii     and     bin     Monu-u     11 i.,,,!-   '     [,. 

Qattfoaa   knt*.     Caaota'"     I'm ate 
lif.' of Marie Anti -i i >'  is BPOthce Of 

ti.- eoQactsOB  of boaks, all ot  arUeJ 
UM stinb'iifs are invited to OOBM In, 
read, enjoy, and taki' oiu. 

flavor. Itotli srriton have ehoaen fseei- 

natii.i; tabyseta and handle their wealth 

of material in an interesting and origi- 
nal   manner. 

The   rapid   BCOiag   of   the   fre»hm<'n   i* 

revaaled i'« saeh writing as Katheriat 
Boalts*! assay "Os Being Orows Up," 
and TJaaatlsaled Dosiro*" a rovaaliag 
bit of versa by Baavillo Austin, Other 
skatohoa srhlah tead toward tho morbid 
and lurid dosoriptloi are "Out of the 
Shadows*" by LOB King and too "Oraoa 
Pool." by  K.  Mely -key.    "Th-   Bwitaa 
I'oanl."  has tin-   making of a short   -tory 
in it bal rl  of tho >.'<'•''' balas 
only a  pathetic  incident in the love life 
of a switchboard oaarator; Lsarsy £!■• 
Bssrasas hi tba aataar.   The sasBys in a 
lighter  vein   are:   a  ylinip-e of t'hild  life 

v."   b]    iiaiiie   Bykee,  and   "A 
a hat the BaSM 

implies, by  Penelop-  Wilson.    An anon.V- 
araaa diaaartal b>B os "Gal 

tiOB   Of "A   Night   BO) BO   in   Hong 
I rittSB   from a  personal  ob-ervn- 

tion   by   Coattsaea   Laai   eassytotc   the 
Sf  the  maga/ifif. 

Otaar varst 
"\\ inter Baadaya" illustrated by sn sp- 

by AaTMi KhsgBsjnK, "Spring.'' 
by    Hsnnali    \^ 

. BSHtss" bj PaaolofH 
wilaaa     I B   sai i-    -    Bjthov  of 

■ .nai which latradaeai tba rraahv 
men atfltasa to the caaiBsjB, 

Arlmi-   Fonville   9J   i<*   tin    appBB  els»» 
Odfsor   in   chbraa  ad  material,  and   fiesh 
man    rditor*   afco   BBslBlad   are:    Alice 

Margaial     Aaabava*     Anne 
Sii-;,n   OraSjOry,   Mary   Klirahrth 

K.-ittrr.    Barbara    laiu^ln,    JBBBIB    Hhy, 

RlehardSi and Jalla 

CINDER STARS WILL 
BE HERE SATURDAY 

Events Are Divided Into After- 
noon and Night Programs 

of Track Contests. 

FIVE COLLEGES TO ENTER 

Approximately 4"0 cinder Stata from 
the ro!leges and high seltools of the) 

state will take part In the annual In- 

temdleglntP an«l Interst-holnstlc track 

meet to lv held here Saturday after* 

Boon and  night nt Memorial Rtadluin. 

Tbo meot thla year will not only l>o 
the Dftstafl sports event of the year, 

but will be the firs! outdoor track 
meet ever to be under lights. The 
events of the day will ne divided Into 
ram parts, the first wl:h the field 
events hoglnnlng at 1 :30 and th«' track 
events at 3:00. Tbe second division 
will he the finals at *:0O at which 

time the lights of the hasebill stadium 

will be switched on to lllumhutte tin- 
activities of the state track and field 
champions. 

The University <»f North Carolina 
win semi the largest Daaaber of parti- 
dpants to tin- meet   Coach  Bob ivt- 
BeT,  "fatlier of southern  tr.nk."   is en- 
terlng it athletes to compete with the 
other COslnSJBB, The I'liiversity is title 
bolder   for   IM»III    tatdoor   and   outiloor 
traefc  In the southern conference and 
baa been state champion for year-;. Ar 
this meet the Tar Bed cinder men will 

in- Branched by the coaches from col- 
IflSjea in the southern conference whose 
tc-irns will compete against the mil 
rerslty in the annual conference meet 
to be held at Kirminghum next  month. 

I Hike. Davidson, and State will give 

Carolina keen coniftetition. with Wake 
Korost as a dark horse in the events. 
Tin- Civitans of Greensboro are Bnon> 
BOCtng a state high school meet which 
will be run off simultaneously with the 
iiitcnollegbite meet. Approximately V, 
of tbe lending high schools of file stale 

Bjd reproeiiimives for the Bjaat 

Those In charge of the plans for the 
events sre Coach Bob Fetzer. Carolina ; 
.1.  1>. Wilkins. ch;,irman 0f tne stadium 

fjaraea c->mmittee; Ooaea Lester BeM- 
lajg and Charlie Philips, of the (Jreen-- 

bero high school; and Mitt Yormts, 
Hill York, and Roger McDuffle, of tbe 
Greensboro CIvitan club. 

'I'  
Over 125 girls from the Commercisl 

department, took the CM] Service exam- 
inations here last week. 

GKEKNSISOKO   DRUG 
COMPANY 

230 W. Market Street 
Phones: 1923J924 

Agents 
nOLLINGSWOKTH.  N0RRIS 

AND WHITMAN CANDIES 
GRKKNSBORO, N. C 

ODELLS 
V UM.HH IM,::X  IHI  M 

Picture* and Picture Frames 

THE ART SHOP 
Over IJjcKett's Drug Store 

99M    ■ Phone —9934 

Sunset   Pharmacy 
QvAcktr Delivery Service 
1610 Madison Ararat 

lATIONAi 
THEATRE 

« EDNB8D&]   -Till■KSHAV 
Aj.ril  ■_".i:.o 

"MY PAST" 
I Join- Daniels—Ben I.yon 

Lewis Stone 

KRIIIAY S.Wl ItllAY 
May 1 und 2 

KKN   MAYNAKI" 

"Sons of the Saddle" 
l.axt   t'hapli r i,f  "i'iii'jir  I'rint>" 
i      -;  i hapttr a/ Km  I in -'I'm   m 

"LONE  DEFENDER" 

MliMlAY  II KSHAY 
\l :iv  4  llll.l  | 

Three Girls Lost" 

BrownhilFs 

The Store of 
Individuality 

Tomorrow, is the 1st 
day of May 

WITH IS 

ITS THE  FIRST DAY OF 

Sl.MMKIi AND WE SHALL 

DISPLAY F0KTHE FIRST 

ran THK N E WEST 

(DBAS IN SIM MSB WEAR 

Summer Dresses 

Summer Hats 

Summer Waists 

Summer Skirts 

Summer Sweaters 

Summer Jackets 

ALL DESIGNED FOR THE 

COLLEGE SIMMER GIRL 

AND ALL MOST REASON- 

ABLY PRICED. 

$10.0(1 Silk  DNMM |8.78 *"..r>0 Silk Dresses $6.75 
New Silk Hose. Sprint; Shades. 

$1.00   Blaoatll TO« $1.00  Pajamas 79c 
KIMIMIT, SpaeU Week-Bad 21c 

Hwite WHjda Ceady Fresh Daily 
341 Tate St. Student Shop 

>__ ... 

Advertise Among 
2,000 Prosperous 

Girls 

Carolinian 
110 Old Guilford 

Phone 4500 

CHARACTER 
It does not come hy accident, bnt 
AI the result ot tx definite plan care- 
fully worked out. Thnt's the reason 
for the inpcrior quality of our 
[.rinting. Careful designing and 
skilful execution are both essential 
to printing of rharacter. 

MCCULLOCH & SWAIN 
Paramount Printing 

Phone 8809 
for a representative to call 

SANDWICHES for Your Parties 
PICKLES—CAKES—CANDIES—FRUITS—NUTS 

We Prepare Complete Dinners ;unl Deliver Ready to Serve 

PATTERSON'S DEPT. STORE 
219 South Elm St. Phone 400 

lij 
DRESSES LINGERIE 

li (NIGEL'S* 
Women's and Misses' A pparel 

216 South Elm Street 

FAN TAN HOSE NEGLIGEES 

BELK'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Home of Better Values 

A Complete line of merchandise for the College Miss 

at reasonable prices. 




